November 5t 1957

Your Bxcellenoya
l have the honor to"eubait the weeklY repori inviting tour

hcelltn0)' 18 attention to tbtt follov!ng ~Gll.J•f_f the relat10n8
between the Philippine• and lapan1 and, PI Aoting Joreign Seoretary Serrano' e proposal for the linkina up of three regional
defenee

· On

orgauiv;a'\iona,
Novembe~'

namely~

SBATO, JCA'fO,

and the Baghdad Paot.

2, 1 attended the Chineee Opera preaented b1

the Chinese Goodwill Mission upon 1nvttat1on fro• Chinese Ambassador Chen Chih-ui.
lfn Ifovember 4, on the oooaeion of the 6let b1rthda¥ of Car-

los P • Garcia, Philippine preoident, I sent a oongratulatQl7 ....
sage in r,y oapaoit1 aa Cbarg6 4' Affaires ~ intery.

On the sue dalt I invited Mr. Robert Aura Saith, editor ot
the New York Times, vho baa reoently visited Korea. The priM
purpoae of his trip here ia to ~olleot aaterial tor hi• book "Phi•
l1pp1ne Jreedo• After the l'irst Decade" vhioh ie due to be pa

11eha4 next eprina, and to obaene the cOlling Kove•ber ele0Uon1.
He is ltaTI.ng tor Suigon on Noveaber 14· I notified our Legation
in Saigon regarding hie departure~
On November 6, I attended the regular month}1 oonwlar luncheon.
PI...Japaneae i•elatione were none the betwr tbi• v1ek deepS.te
the f nqueno1 of bilateral 11eetinaa between the Pl Aoting 1oreign
Seontaey and the JapaneM aabaesador. The tense lituation yaa
further 8&81"avated this veek with the filina bJ Japan ot a proteat
aaainat the new polio;y of the Pl Comiaeioner Of x..igra~ion 11lliting the period of eta;y here o:t Japaneee nationale to
4818
after the expiration of the original 3<>-da¥ perio4, in a4Ut1on
to PI reati'iotions regarding travel 10 Japan. Before tlw ordezt,
Japaneat teaporar;y Viai.tore ha4 bton all0v•4 tvo 30-dal txtene1ona
• after the lapae ot the original '°"94ay period.

l'

In oonnaotion vith the K1eh1 plant it ia reported that ae
India proposed -.o obtain 500 Jlillion dollars frOll the United Statee
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for its econoaio development, too, Allerican official• foreeav a
conflict in Congress against both lnd1a and liabi pro8J'IU vitb
one bid being used against the other.
the Indonesian 1oreign Miuitner,
said here that though he has not .aoh
it seeaa that tho financial source of
and that, as his government vishee to

referrin8 to the Xiehi Plan,
Jmovl8clge about the Plan,
ihe Plan 1• mn definite,

Mc.Uat• the eOODOllio deYeloPment under the Coloml>o Plan, he had tubm.tte4 at the COlOllbo Plan
conference recently held in 8a1gon a propoeal to Mt up an A11an
econollio development fUnd aillilar to the Kiabi Plan, and th• proposal had d1'8.vn sympathetic reaotiona troa delegate• to th• con-

ference.

Shortly after a closed-door talk with US A•b:\&eador Charles E.
Bohlen, the PI Acting 1ore1gn 8eoretlU'f lut October 31 propoM4 to
seek common cause with SBA!O countrie• tor a oloae-kn1t anti•COllllLt•
Din front compoood of all M•bere of Vestem regional defenee allian·c ea. His eugseation ie a virtual link-up of UtO, SBA!O, and

the Baghdad Pact to oneure eimultMeoua and inatan~aneoua action
by all meaber uat1ons in the event of a global co~tot. Be stresee4
the Philippines would 1118ke definite ll!Oves it he felt th•t other SBA!O
natione were disposed to cooperate vUh bia proposal. It 1• indicated that ooneidering the BBAfO tht weaken r,f tbe three alllancee,
one of the priwary ob~eotivea of his plan vould be to atrensth•n
SBA!O and place it on par with the other two organiaations frota both
military and econoJDio atandpoint1.

Reapectfull.J aubaitte4t
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His lxcellenc1

Chung Whan Cho
Mtnteier of 101-eisP Affairs
Ministr1 ot loreign Aftaira, Seoul, Korea

Copy aubllittad -to His lh<cellenc1 Pl'eai\\en S1ngsaan Rbu.
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